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On Vacation ' - changed. ' to 7:30. Mrs. Joseph way. to set up a study,,unit. rs. I Proctor, Sr.,; displayed an array
of pillows that she had maae.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kanoy left Ayscue gave an interesting pro Bill ElUott . exhibited "water

'

color pictures. The Girl Scouts
(

had .n '(exhibit on items they
had 'made and projects carried
out by their .prganiatizoh: : The

Fro a Wilson
, JtZr. and Mrs. Fred Chalk and

daughter Joan from Wilson spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Annie
Chalk and Miss Louise Chalk.

Visit In Roanoke
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thach and

daughter ; Brenda spent the
week-en- d in Roanekev Ya., with
the Rev. and Mrs H. G. Thaeh'.

; The housing and house fur-v- ;

hishing exhibits featured by the
Home Demonstration Clubs were
well" done, stated Mrs. White.
All of the exhibits showed much
work,, time and effort and wera, ; ,

appreciated by those who saw ;

them. i

proved. '

Repu-t- were given and new
nd )A business discussed. -

Mrs. Julian 'Long closed the
meeting wjtlh prayer.

A Bible contest was given
with Mrs. Madelyn Long wuir
ning the prize. ' :

The hostess served apple pie
with Ice cream and hot coffee,
which was enjoyed by alL '

500 EXHIBITS IN
FARM FESTIVAL

'

s '

gram , .on reporting. ; racnages
for refugees were collected. The

meeting closed with the Watch-
word. ,

.The hostess , served nuts and
pound cake with bottled drinks.

.
' BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT ;'

- Mr. and Mrs. ' James Elliott
"Jimmy" Dorier of Norwell,

Saturday for a vacation at Myr?
tie Beach, S. C

Wednesday AjTsagi Bead
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Hoffler

and' Mrs. Jack Sutton spent
Wednesday at Nags .Head.

From Jarvisburg
f Mrs. Charlie Wright from Jar-

visburg spent several days last
week with Mrs. J. R. Jarvis.

r. r.. Futrell left Tues-:.Uan- 4

where she i
J"

BPW exhibited items representr
ing their organizatieon.: ? A can-

cer exhibit was displayed. Mrs
T. P. Brinn exhibited a number
of her water color pictures. Bed

spreads you can make showing a
number '.of . different type bjed

i s. Roy Brown and
ill go to visit Mr. and ?6i nMass., announce ' the ' birth : ofReturned Te CoUege ',:Carlyle Woodard afpd - Frank

Week-en- d WUh Pwents
Mr. and Mrs., C.' J. Perry and

son Scott
' from Suffolk, Va.,

spent , the . week-en- d with Mrs.

Perry's parents, ' Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Gregory. .

t ;7':"VrT- - v7;;7
Returned Home - v -

Mrs. Joe Caravello and Mrs.

Philip Jackson, returned home
Saturday after spending several
days with Mrs. J. H. Bagley at
Virginia Beach, Va

; hard Futrell in Tarboro.

..i In Elisabeth CUy
i their first child, a son, Herbert

spreads and how they : i wereWashington Visitor Contiraed from Page One 'Byrum Dozier, born Saturday,
September 14, 1963. Mr. Dozier5. Nathan Relfe spent the Mrs. George Paul of

N. C.,-- is visiting Mrs. W. E.

Ainsley returned to the Univer-

sity of North Carolina Thurs-

day to resume their studies.

Improved
tilted

makle was featured. Fiber glass,
the almost perfect drapery fab-

ric, was a booth ,that attracted
rmich attention. Mrs. E. .. J.

Dail.
nd with Mrs. Cecil Gar

1 1 Elizabeth City-- .

. T I Ralaigh

if

1

booth showed hpw the color
wheel can be used to combine
color Schemes for the home.
Maureen .' Nixon, a 4-- H Club

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McCotter

e so(i of Mr. and MrsW.
of Market Street, Hert-

ford. .

H' ' '" ' '.. ';V'

CIRCLE MEETING

,VWvTwVVVwVwJwwVtVwwwVIwVv j
of Washington, D- - C were dinMartha White, was confined to

her home last week because of
sickness, - but is improved and

Jiiri Banks. - Mrs. Herbert ner guests of Mrs. W. E. Dail. on memper, exhibited the1 properSunday In CSreeaville ,

Wednesday. ' They were enroute
to. their home from a : trip

v The Mary Lone Circle of the
Bethel Baptist Church held its

western North Carolina, Nags

Mr. and Mrs.' pan Berry and
sons, Mrs. Young Berry and Mrs.
J. E. Jones spent Sunday with
Mr-- and Mrs. Clyde Landing and

regular monthly ., meeting on

Monday night,
'
September 16, at

the home of Mrs. Helen Sawyer QlUGmmm paintswith 10' members - and one visiMrs. Cassie H. Sawyer in Green
ville.

From Charlotte
tor present

able to return to school.

Fsom Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Morgan

from Lombard, . HI., are the
guests of Mrs. T. S. , White at
her home on Market Street.

Returned Home
Mrs. Tom Perry returned to

her home Saturday after spend-

ing a month at Virginia Beach,
Va., with Mrs. J. H. Bagley.

The meeting was opened with

Head and Hatteras. ;

Visits,. Parents
Elwood Long from Richmond,

Va., Spent last week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Long, Sr.

.' " " i r
BURGESS WMU MEETS

The Burgess WMU met Moo- -

WAKE UP
RABIN' TO GO

. Without Nagging Backache
f Kowl.Yoa can st the fait nllf you need

from necglng beckache,- hesdaohe nd
mumcularache and pains that often cause
restless nisrhta and miserable tfred-o-

Ieelinga. When these discomforts come on
with or stress and strain

you want relief want it fast! Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation

' foUowingwrongfoodanddrfnk oftenset.
ting-- op a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast In a separate
ways: 1. by speedy action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pains. 2. by

the group , singing "We've a
Story to TelL" after which Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pitt, Jr.,
from Charlotte visited Mrs. T;
S. White, Sr., a short while one

an and Miss Nita Nixon
. -- nt Sunday in Raleigh.

. . Charletloa .

Mrs.;- - W. H- - Hardcastle is visit-

ing her son and daughter-in-la-

Capt. and Mrs. W. .H. Hardcastle,
Jr., in Charleston, S. C. .

"A East Carolina
Miss Kathryn Bonner and

Miss Dianne Hollowell left last
week for Greenville where they
entered East Carolina College
to continue their education.

VMk-mdH-

Jim Bonner, '.a student at State
College, spent the week-en- d

with jhis parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. B;; Bonner. ., .

Lucille White gave a very in-

teresting progra'm.' Entitled "Con- -
day last week enroute to Nags 'DmQuest Through New- - Ministries,"Head.

day night with Mrs. Clyde Lane.-- ;

With Mrs. Helen' Sawyer; Mrs. - i
The meeting was opened WithFrom Blacktburg Madelyn Long, Mrs;1 Clara. Perry

Mr. and . Mrs. L. R. Crouch the theme song followed ,by and Mrs. Thelma Appleton tak- - ootptng eneet on bjaader irritation. 3. by
muu imnuc Mwra increase1 Knams to

ing part, f Mrs. LUCllle . WtUte , outpt of the It mOes, of kidney 4ubes.from BlacksbUrg, Va., visited
Mrs. J. E. Morris and other rel iAci thu niUMA' u.;h nirn. I nJo a good night s slees

atives one day last week.

On Business Trip
Mrs. Virginia W. Transeau

left Wednesday by Piedmont Air
Lines for a business trip in the
western part of North Carolina.

Week-en- d Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perry, Jr.,

spent the week-en- d with Mrs.

Perry's mother, Mrs. Tim Brinn
and uncle, Claude Brinn.

iv I f - . :t

teseaWpir.iIMn :V '','.'

,., Trie roll. Was Called, and U?e L rears. For convenience, ask for Uv
T Urwm .lu n.n1. Pill. biH.vl

TninntAC tarArA rood onw on--I - - '- - p-- - - r -

prayer by, Mrs. J. Ayscue.
Minutes were read and the' roll
called with 16 member and. .one
visitor present Announcements
were made by ,the I president.
The Community Mission Chair-
man mafle-Me- report which, was

Week-en- d Here '

Miss Peggy White from Great
Bridge, Va spent the week-en- d r no(? A j,.and no other pslnt does s muchaccepted. .Time of meeting waswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake White. as ivell, as easily..; as new Gteem!eeeeeeReturns Home..- -

Mrs. F. E. ' McClosky has re
' vJ i .f,1' "'"i-

TaVes repeated washings! Save
..

pmV
work, arid money with Gleem-tb- e

biggest difference h paints todaj,!

From: Raleigh '

Tommy Sumner from Raleigh
. spent' the week-en- d with his

. parenSs,'. Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Sumner. ,. .. .

In Hospital
J. jj. .jChesson, Sr., was ad-

mitted to i the Albemarle Hos-

pital i for' observation
'and treatment.

Wednesday In" WilUamsion
'

,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caravello
spent' Wednesday in William- -

turned to her home in Memphis,
Tenn., after spending some time

FRIDAY-SATURDA- SHOWS FRIDAY 7:15-9:0- 5 P. M.
SHOWS SATURDAY, P. M.'

Tony Curtis and Yul Brynner........ a .....
with, .her parents, Mr., and: Mrs,.,
R. B. Thach.

--inFrom Winston-Sale-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Murray White "TARAS BULBA" Any color you need;, .while youfrom Winston-Sale- m spent Mon.
watch... with ctH-M'-ston with Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey day with L. C. Winslow and

family. '';X-,- '
'

': .' SUNDAY ONLY ONE SHOW 2:15 NIGHT v:00 P. M.
MONDAY ONE SHOW ONLY 7:30 P. M.

Ange. ;. '

' mm oat

Sunday In .Raleigh
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When Should You Call A! Physician?
There is no doubt that everyone could enjoy a healthier t J

life if they would consult a physician about any pain or
; discomfort. )

THESE REQUIRE IMMEDIATE MEDICAL HELP:
1. Fever lasting more than 24 hours. '

2. Fainting.- - ."
f.y-.- ...;'..

9. Vomiting which persuts more then few hours.
4. Diarrhea accompanied by severe abdominal pains or

evidence ol bleeding.
"

5. Eye irritations which do not clear up promptly after .

bathing. A few hours delay can be harmful if eyeball
has an infected scratch.

. A sprained ankle, knee, or foot which is extremely
painful or shows bleeding under the skin.

7, Skin eruptions, including poison ivy. which involve
large 'areas ol the body.

8. Any eceJd. burn, er aunburn which affects large areas
"- of the skin. '

Any animal bite or scratch, because of a possible rabies '

;. or infection. ., ' ':;:''-
10. Any cut which will not stop bleedincr.
11. Any pain or discomfort, even though bearable, whkh ,

;.,iis. constantly .i ..j. .;.

DELAY COULD BE DANGEROUS. '

i We suggest you show this list to your physician. He may
j wish to delete or add to it to fit your particular state of"
' health. Then save it for future reference. " ' ' '.
1

S arid M PHARMACY
PHONE 426-552- 7 HERTFORD. N. C. ; V

C
Joe Caravello and A. T. Mor-

ris spent ' Sunday in Raleigh
where they visited Mrs. Morris
who jb --patient-. at. . hospital

From Norfolk ! -

Miss Jo Davis Towe from
Norfolk, Va., spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.--Marti- Towe. U... ......

From hanal Hill

1.

Hi 'starring '

Anthony Quinh and SilYaha Mahgaridr."there! -

Ml!If
n

RetuShed ! ,M?J and 'Mr Charlie, JphnsoK
ifrerrtJ .CHapei Bmt'lsperiti.JjQife J j?-- t i ;.t t'i f s ; f S p ' i ,.,1

Mril L. Cii Winsfow seturned
to tier i.home Tuesday from Admission: Adults SOc-Chi- ldrert JSi:1'
'Wattj Hospital in Durham and 1 wn i

BHaaSHaBBT wfmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmat
' I'U' V, til i;. I'll':;!!!'.' J n

week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. C.

E..Jahn3o4(jaind ,M." and Mrs.
Lester. IpeeL. They attended the
graduation ekercisesi iA Eliaabeth
.City t on : fFriday night ; at (which
tiine. Miss. Gail Jphnson received
hex . diploma .for . completing iier
practical nurse's course at. the
Albemarlia; HospitaT. V.

Veil!

is .geying aiong nicely.

Weekjend At Mags. Head
Mr isa Tucker and Mrs.

lian jSrinkrey '6f "PlymDuth spent
the week-en- d' a f"Nags Head' with
Mrs. Lloyd Horton..,

, " ....f..
Week:Tend At. Hags. Head s ,

Mr'and Mrs. Jarvis Ward and
famitji !spent the '

week-en- d. ( at

'4 XmmM--nfi MwytwaNv
lltMWaa'

'.';::.t, - r0A-
-

NagsHead.
Attended Funeral mws n s mithose fromAmong - - -

that attended the funeral
of ' Mrs. George Sullivan on Sat-

urday were Mrs. Giles Kornegay
of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Chappell from Charlotte
and. Mrs. Preston Chappell from

Dayton, Ohio. TO MLVJATO USffi
Oh by, it's D-da-

y...thein
At Wage Head

,;" Mrs. W. H. Oakey, Jr., is
spending several days' this week

: at Nags Head with Mrs. Lloyd
HortoW VTiS-'--

"

' ': f
Weekend Guests

Miss !Mary Outland and Mrs.
John. C, Parker from Woodland
spentj the .

week-en- d' with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ward.

mm I? HEEaTFOtaD
aitOperated Upon

Edwin Moseley, who was op-

erated Upon at the Norfolk Gen-

eral Hospital, may return home
the latter part of this week.

In Hospital
Mrs. Carson Howell is a

tient at the Albemarle Hospital
in Elisabeth City.

tho f64 Dcp:r.d:!:!:s cro cn d::p!:y
wrm DCnNDAhli WMRAinT-ClirTi- Mr Cweonfloa

srrsets, for t veers of S0,000 miles, whichever comet titsL snt defti Is msteruK
end workmsntliip snd will replies or reptir el Chrysler Motors CorporsUon Authorized

Oesler'splecsof business, trie sniiM block, heed ins inlMMlpsrls, InUfce msnilola, wster
pum,, trsnsmisswn case and intsriisl ssrts (excluding msnual eMcb), torque converter, v.
drive afcatt. universal c4nts, rear aile snd differsnUtl, end rest wheel beerinis of its 1M .

sutomobilM, provided the owner has the enmne oil chanted every 3 months or 4.000 miles,
whichever comes first the oil filter rsplacea every second Ml chawa end the carburetor sit
filter cleaned every 6 months and replaced every 2 years, snd evoty 6 months furnishes a
auch a dealer mdsnce of perlormsnce of the required service, i d renuesta tat easierr

4towtify(l)iept.afttickwidtiictaM(ll)tn.MTam , ,

SIX 14 DODGE, the bw-pr-M ear tut MrfM or (M flks mm.

The e field will never be the same, now that '64 Dodge is

here. Take that handsome hardtop, above, with that stylish roof,'

husky performance, and trim. Price? Right with Ford and

Chevy. That's value in a standard-siz- e car. And as with every 64
'

car built by Dodge, you get a warranty.Zr

EFFECUVE ON

WATER BILLS RECEIVED NOV 1, 1963

fwllWOJf--l CHARGE $3.00
Following Schedule Rates

First 5,000 gallons J. .$1.00 per 1,000

Next 5,000 gallons.. .$ .50 per 1,000
'Next 10,000 gallons .40 per 1000

Next 10,000 gallons $ .35 per 1,000 , t

Next 10)00 giallons... .30pell,000
'

Next 10,000 gallons : !.$ .25 per 1,000

All over 50,000 gallons : - .$ r20 per 1,000

' J
cr.ivE elli est :z t:: r: 1 1 ft quiet, thoughtful step
above the e field. Ill ioorrr. Big ride. Big luxury.

Big power. Dodce EC3 is big in everything ... but price. '

TXT 4 CC"MCT CSSSE BART, the compact In the
'

large economy size. Family-size- family-price- Few compacts;
cost less than Dart. Not one gives you so much for the money. 3

Vnlett you like ,

'1ILL. V

wasting tiim ind

muney . call long

distance. It's tht
shortest rout from

potential to profits.

"You'll find business ,

'
jPOBHPrVsMR f

by phont is good ft m"n 7o
Vu UU.J . LJ-V- y u u u J Jil ,UliLJL,dUli WUw.. . 3

p-- AOO f)l ' PTCUC ft CAROLQTA IJEUTFOD, N. C. , a tie Vei' s r 5
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